
.11ie o/irtu.es of tlie T,CCT,~9{IO
'Ihere is no Christian. Spirit:uaU.ty tliat does not integrate a£[ virtues,

in its syntliesis. 'But, acc.ortfing to tIie ideai of eacIi Saint, these virtues are
aifferent[y groupea around a spirituai centre, inspired. from on liigfi, wliicli
groups tliem around it ana is ampCifoa 6y them. in its radiation. a[{ are inspired
6y Christ, universal master ana model, 6ut eacIi one tak..es !Him in a tfifferent
perspective.

!MicliaeC (jaricoits chose tIie 'Ecce 'Venia as tIie expression. of tIie first
ana aefinitive attitude of tIie Sacred. Jfeart towards 9-I1s !Fatlier and, in t:Iiis
initial oblation; lie discovered' a duster of five important virtues wfiicft are,
as it were, its rays.

!Fatlier !MicliaeC lias raum. up tIie programme of tIie Priests of tIie
Sacrea Jfeart of jesus , in terms of five virtues: 'Iheir names recaf{ so we[{ tIie
sentiments of Love, %umiCity, !Meekness, 06etfience, 'lJevoteaness impCiea
in tIie first act of tIie sacred. Jfeart of Jesus: !Me 'Voici; Jfere I am.

.9lmong these five virtues, aCCessential to tIie idea; of tlie Sacred
Heart, tIie tIieoCogians d.ear[y tfistinguisfi three wfiicft liave greater importance
tlian tIie odurs. In his eyes, tliey are more than. uirtues) tliey are generaC
dispositions needed. to ma/(g. any virtue possible. Fr- 'Etchecopar, st. !MicliaeC's
spirituai heir, wi« ca[{ them. tIie three fevers of hoiiness: %umiCity wliicfi
builds on (joa alone; Obedience wfiicfi waC/(J in tIie steps of (joa's wi~
wfiicfi never goes 6acl(, but: aCways forward' wfiicfi inoincible trust ana
patience.

.9lni to stess tliat these virtues were not confined. to tIie person of tIie
!Founier, lie writes: it was a question of fountUng a Society of men wpoiCea
of everytliing, especia[{y themseloes, interior[y made over to tIie Caw qf Cove,
e?\f-erior[y to tIie Caw of 06etfience, liaving for motto: !My (joc£ Jfere I am,
witli your 'Divine Son, reatfi[y, unreservedly, irrevoca6[y, for Covefor you.
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'Ike year 2010 is going to he a rea{{y new year
f0rJ3etfiarram in India . .!'l mission witli tIie traits of our chatism
ana of our fife styfe is going to he set in place . .!'lfter many
years aevotetf omy to formation, time for tlie mission lias
come/Ihe mission lias to he a community matter. rr!ienew !l(ufe
of Life points out tfiat tIie!/(J1igious./otmi'!!l tIie commutu'f:Jp
umfer tIie featfersliip 0/ tIie Superior; receiveftom tIie !l(egiond
Superior; a common mission/ even if their actioities may pe
dlverse (!l(pL 98) . .!'It the outset of this new mission, it is
important to emphasize this community dimension ani reject
any kini of intfiviiua!ism.It is also important to ~p in mini
tliat our mission does not iepeni on houi much. or Eittfe work..
we can do in tlie pastorai projects of the aifferent locai
churches. 'What we are is as important as what we do. 'To pe in
tnttli Ullint Uleare, tIiis is a vita! tIii'!!lll '7liir is aIli! .Jil!{ tIie
rest is vanitg . .. 'To pe a priest a priest 0/1ietlia1Tllmi 'To pe
tliat and pe itJitff!;! (Corr II, c. 194, p.28, note 3). Ullint comes
first is the jop witness 0/our consecration lived in
our personal and community life. (!l(gL 13 ani 112)J{
temptati;on must he aooided: activism. 'Wefoot ourselues if we
heCievetfiat we can do everything. 'We are calka to five witli
seriousness our vocation hy aoing witli responsibilitu what
obedience is asking us to do, in tIie Eimits of our position where
we have to practice Covewfdcfi is Eimitfess. Mission cannot he
an obstacle for prayer nor for fratemaC fife in community.

!J{appy ?ilw l)"earl !May tlit TUW mission of
tJJetfiarram in [tulia 6e fiappy tool
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